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1:11 I
! n ( n lln r rbllr<n d'jrte1I-

I. . . ..n . ! 11111-
."I (' I. lu ;< ia! rChrnlll! lrln a vlllt

. , .. . , e. I the (ut.-
I f, , . .t. r . , l'J 9'irc fellrnu.1 toln
. .t "r : r , w "a 9 It Allntl.' 1. r 1. . I L A. ( '.131r If.1. rOI) lel

t 11 . ) It rr r I,! Sprl"g . . .

.
'R H n Jrn.II1 I.A ! return.1 Crm
.10 O. " . vl lr,1 r tIU'',

'r . 1. ( . il ( ' 11 .! ohn Y. StGnt or Olen-

r"

-

, mulI " ,IOr IURt ( .lnlng.-

r
.

) 111.1 IaflP 01 Seelrl )' wi
. tCI'hlfOW cHnll ! HO:1) Arrlll-

mI'I

;
O i.LU :n or Iolt"n : IR In lh tl)' .;

h3,1
" If I , Ir. In.l Irl. Charlcl

J , !pOIII.lnr lart I( I IGr

(( .. . .

.

. , I'al tonlhrho1.

hlr-
thrr)" . (' I Is rnpMI' recoer-
from the " . tl the Rhe re.

In the runaway SlndY.
. BarnCt n "el 'nown larmer oC Mis-
ltr ..n' lu ely ) ' terday'Ihlllr

M man ) rrll.11. :1,1 I

h , Orl''l hllpl. COIIr1 Jultn , IIh.19; In rlrry r. rfcrt , ( per
.1 npwnrI , P I" . . Ilroprlttor. '

A from I ort Croolt cametnllan' ruanlrr cslCrd : retunC11 with Carl
Irke. thC .lelrter who wal captu d )'
'erft Mor ;n.

Tnw , Ponlry Farm an.-

1Irdcn :shoIIn, hn3 nrn e.l ror Itl ni-
nal poulr ) Fhow to be held In this clt)1 In 1 !
A TetpHnn was ! IIt at the

'hrlslll BndCvur ' by the
ommllcp or !f. A 1:1 p numbcr or tbe-

10rkrl 11lsenl. desilite the Inclement
:(athr-

W, W Iolt has commenr,1 sui 11 the
strlcl cOlrt aalnst E. PallC , Ole
leC fo. an e'lrlton on n 01 cor

Ineoclc to Eprlr! paymenl of a nole rorC-

O. . long o'erdlE.-
f' A <am 1(1111 "r C"llmbus , TII. , anll Irs ,

.corge Urlnile or rhamblt'sbUlg. Pa. arr-
In tbl ct) gllst ! of. thEir brolhlr , S. S-

.nl
.

D. Keler. Mr. Illcr Is nceol-lnle,1, by dnt htel' .

Prlenls or thl Y. 1 e. A. especia-
lItrnngfs. . ar. cor < to roml ant.enjoy the or he asso-

.daton. . 'he arc excllcnt. Al. weloml Come nnd vlsll .

'ho ne ,' waK the nrl papcr to :mnolnce-cstrday Ih( fart thlt thc Towa cl areteI-nw had bEln declared (;Dealers wbo real, The lce hall n monopoly
f thn cigarette blsln' s dlrlng 1 greater

1arl of the dny. Cigaretes were eXllosel-
or ,mle

_

In hal I places herore i-

'clodt
When Tom Hughes starte.1 on his wctdlng

rip he Intenlcll tn go to Denver.
enclled Platsmouth hI dlsover1 hI
ad forgoten or "Sulanl" cigars.-
o

.

stollpe < thfrt anll walell Intl a box

olid bc t1It to him , EVfn wedlng trip
I groom out or "Sulanas" , losl-

nuch
.

of Is . :Iore Elis bave-
hem.
- The YOlnl Ldlls' Ahl sclet of the

rlnlty :lllhodlst church give an en-

ertalnmclt
-

nt the church this Ivenlng. The
folowing program wi be rendered : Solo-

.lss: Bnrr : reciaton. :llnnle-

Walnce ; solo , lss Iclnt'r (; man-

1011

-
, !ultnr , . Lester ami daughter ;

. :155 T.cnl Inlls : ; mandoln-
m ,} !ular. lsses Hazard and ;

nlsl.:Irs , orn E , Pal'del. npr Stonr , dIed att-

. . Dernnr.s at 10 o'elock yeste.
ay morning She has been a patent therl
Ince the ,lay or June. her almplt helng-
uerperal mania , blt the calse-
I her <eath was slmmer complaint. Un-

ertnker
-

has char e 01 the r-:lcDermotlain ! thl arrival or her husban .

: , 1 Parel! Jr. . or'olnut. . la. , who has
een an" ' this moring.-
Icr

.

"eath was very sudden nnll unexpected
11 non I of her rllatves or friends. some
. whom re"llo . were notfeddeath. Her parents.It ater

Chlcalo. nlso been tele-
raphed

-
the sad news. She was 22 years

r age and leaves , In a to her hus-
ami.

-
. I babe about 4 months ohl ,

C. n , Vlavl Co. , femalc , :(e"lca-
lonsulaton Cree . Healh bool-
turlshed. . Annes Grand botel.

The train to Lake Ianawa Is ab-
lutel

-
perrect this season. No detenton-t either Ind or the lne.

Pvery ono Inughs when the Ils appear
at Grand Plaza.---I rli (r"'rH "'II l'I'II. .

The Counci Duls I rult Growers' atla-
rdeners' associaton Is happy enough over
Ie prospects of the year's business to In-

ulo
-

lu a ltte merry makln anl has ac-
'rdlngl

-

) ed ror a basket pllic t-
oI hel the frui farm 01 J.P. Ilss on-
atunlay. . Jul )' . ACer the
) lowlng pregram wi presented : Ad-

, ) G. O. Hce. presldelt ; reading ,

Irs. L. , Wllnms ; "hleal Prult I
I. C. )' ; SOlthwester Iowa
lortculurll Society , " J.P. less ; "Hart-
ulure Years Ago , " : . I.per; "Hortcllural 1lterture. " H. F.
ntosh. ciltor Culh'ator. Omaha-
.1eneral

.

discusion nt .

The annlal dIscount !le 01 the Durfe-
ePlrnllrc company wi last Cram Jul 15

Algust 1. ver) artcle In stock Is)In-

.Iullo
.

In tnI sale ; Broadway.-

Granl

.

} Plaza. at Lake Ianawa , has tbe

:

'.neltountrv
bnch
,

for bathing In the wcl I
1"IHIII"r .1111'

. .. .

Tbe members or the 1 lth Avenue Ieth-
dlst

-
) Eiliscopal ehlrch wi hol.1 a Ild-
Immer

-
at the ehlrch this e'enlng.-

fho
.

rolowlnl program wi bo presente.l :

3eleeton. . . . . . , .Instrunwntnl Quartet
Ye thnt I.ovo thu I.onl.. llllng-olo: . . ...... . .. ... Congreca tonInvoenton ....... .....HeJamelGrlelJlg ...... .... . . . . . ... .. .

Jelpollo , . . , ' . . .. ' . Conrad Hooker- " ...: . C. C. Cltonl'fl'rnl.Hev. . J. n. fonlenlY{ that .....Ikst.. , . . . " ,
.. . ... . Coulf'lnBlds. ton"I.ooklng Juckwlrd. . . . . Hev. . . '"I.ooklng . .Ht'v. ' . Hooker1.oflnl

S'h'c'ton p. . ' , . , . , . . .lnltrumtntnl QUlrllt

JlnelctonSlnIJI-Go <.10..... .. . .Conlregnton
:1 :1

You ought to see the two lte 111In their songs Ind Iwant 10 see something cute.-

Go

.

to Ianawn and camp dlrlng tbe heated
trm and keep cool.

11.1 II Xt'hrIHkl.-
A

.
telegram was rtceh'ed by the chle or-

olcu y'stcrduy asking him to hlnt up and
orrest a !amhler namell Nel Corcoran. Tb-
otelCgral caml from sherif or Cascounty , NehraRka. an.l. statell Corcoran
was wantpil at Plalsmolth. but the crIme
was 10t .

WihIn an hour theaCer tclerram waorcoran the el) Jai anJ
the Nebraka bherll Ihl .

"'al paller cleaned. new prOCeSS. wih-
aent} rIght. at ller's. 108 Main .

Thll II the last week of the famoul Cblcag-
oLdl s' band at :Ianlw-

a..Ittt

.

. _ . ," tn U. ('hlln nllla., And Hoden ,) a cuter Ih'lng south
of the , wa Ilay a lne or
21.90 In the court )'esterlay morning.-
HOtl

.

n came to town the day Ilrel'loul anlundertook tu run two or three uloon" on
South Ialn strlet In the wa )' that he dleme-
proptr. . Ho wi work ten das on the Itreets-
In leu of tne.' ("I"t'l (;;( ' 1111' " Irll 1.1. h' .

J. W. Ic doon , George 1. Gbson and

1
Albert Stewart , appralscrs. ba'o Iled a f'I-
10rl of their appralement on the real es.-

I

.
I .ato of (olone A. ochran In Ionona. Har-

rison
-

eOonles. The IPllralse-'nent
-)of the at- - Ixd HO.O.

HOfma . 'ancy Patent lour makn the
bst malt bred , Ask ) groer for I.-

S'edal
.t Grand &rU

I'laa.
d; r r prh'atpicnic pates

WIU:
IAY

BROADWAY BAlmr-

C
!

11cijcdotTear tbe Wooden Boks
Of Diapidated Thorughfare ,

NO
SUBSTIUTE WILL BE EMPLOYE

1'111 , it I'"t. (ulI" nlt CIIlt'r.l.m,1 hd.t Ir_ t"'IIt'1 11) "
t" "t. tht. gl.1 "r Ihe

II"cl. .

Arer nn earnest discusion of the subject

:t Ihe meell cal1i la l nlht for the pu-

r.r.
.

Ihe counci remol'e alwoolen, blocks on lroallw :)' frol'Thlrtcnth RtreetHRt to the ea t lne or

FHrd <llon. which Ilclu.les. the fullength or the thoroughrare Irom Indian
crcek to the tlrelow the wiler works
Illplng .Iaton. The declslol was not
Icarlell wihout some dissent rrom Indll'll-
.lal

.
memherF , utl COlnclman Casper. who

<elae.1. bls contemplatcd trIp to 10t-
Irlurs.

, . S. D. for the pUrto e or belug-

II'C
.I'nt. vot,1 aralnst the IJroposlton. Clt )

l mlucr also 01lp05ed the Ilca-
an,1, ravore.1. the applcaton or a coatng or-

gravll an Inch or two de(11 the surlacl-
of tbl hloclls. hut this plan. whie rgarded-
us perhaps and prctcal.an

le
e

IncurrluI I.o that
: .

the counci Ild not ree
ot IJglnnlnl or the discussion _

mn the Illan or taking UI}

al 01 the blocll ! Irom Indian creek brIdge
Twcnt-slxth street. anl a strip

In the cpntcr Cam Ilat , to the end of
the
earlh. This

a 11 fling It wlb clnlers and
-proposiion O'e-

rcle the ohjlctons ! of the -
men. who ! that the blocks were

from thl lower end or the slreel-
.wherl

.

rlIr sane bad been u e,1, to bring the
surfac ! UII grlde. that the grade would
II allllar Indr the or the
wihin a rew months and the street woull
bl lDpa slble. COlnclman lar-slow and other' objected
reason thnt Ihe expense or
the point whre the haul would be longest-

.Shubert
.

malic a motion that the upper

(elton la' denuled or or rotenand a strip twnt-two reet wileIn the center rrom Twenty-sIxth to 'hlrt -

strelts bl' cleare(1 and fled with
carth anl, cinders. The moton sec-
unded.

-
. but blrore rould submltel te-

a vote was covered lp slgbt of-

in numerous amendmectR , Pace )' or-

rel'cil
-

an amendment (or the re-
mOI'al

-
of of the blocks from the creek to-

thl alwest ene. Upon
ror rol cal al or the

councimen'otre wih excepton
the: per. .Iemaneed

of Ixillalning his ' . salt he voted
aalnst the IlropGslton for reason that
hc ( '., was actng lor thl best In-

terests
-

or thc hUIlrlIIH market gardeners
who IHre compeled to make daly trips to-

Omaha. . that:111 adiltonal rlaHOn
he Ihe blocks
rlin the lower l'nd ot the street and make It
practcaly Impls lble during the greater

'ear. .( Thl qleston oC the lthod of takln up-
Ihe was ncxt <lseu5sed. Shlbert-
10'ed Ihat thl property owners be gh'en
ten dars In which to remove the hlocks
and al bloclts lert on the stret at the ex-

piraton
-

of that bo gtven to the general
publc , or whoovel' desln : to haul thelaway Cor' wood. A 01 one weektmewas placee upon thts at the work.-

At
.

JIDcture the counci realzell that
the Intermittent lP o street
b )' thl proper ! )' owners to seclre the
blocks ror fnwood: woull place the street
In a conditon and n
was Ilassed Instructnl strlet commis-
sioner

-
to strl.t forthwith from

"'olrtepnth street west , anl, keep Iunti the expirton or the , which
be Iays. It was also ordered

that thl property owners and others engaged
In removing the blocks for fre wool be
required to do so under the slpervlslon at
the street commlsslonel' and to leave the
surrace cleaned lP In rood shape. The

antcipate wi bo-

no trouble geting the blocks ' ,

free of charge. expect there be a
scramble among the poorer people to-

et them for! Pace reportcd progress In bls negota-
tons wih the electric compan )

or the tower at Eighth
street alHI Broadway. and that the company
wouhl rebuid I as

.

'Iulekly as the material
eoull

mayoI submited his appointment of-

W. . W. lcCrr . Elwald Deal. John :1
Dis , Gus Heisler. Samlc Henolls and .

. ]1111 as special polcemen. ThlY were
to 1"reqlirell qually anl )

read ) for Rervlce whenever .

lf. Quinn asked permission to
trinkets and lamp fxtlres 10 support he-
rSII

-
111 . petton wa re-

to the mayor with power act.
The then adjourned nextcounci Intregular 1eetlng-

.JnIX

.

I'S . , . .' , 'IIOLI.PS.-

luh' " ur . Oul or .(IH. . frnn'ln tl.(llzt'I' " Illk 1llure.The cns ! ot the Ciizens' bank of Omaha
against I,' . C , Johnson and rOlr other cases

!rowlng out of J'ranll C. Johnson's connec-

ton wih that bank , were argued beCor-
eJldge Smith ) ) and taken undel ad-

'Isement
-

b the cOlrt-
.Shorty

.

beCore the ralure of tbe CIt-
zens' bank or Omaha , Johnson , who owned
lare real estute Interests In Iowa. trans-
rerred

-
much of his propert ). to W. C. John-

son
-

, J. H. Johnson and others. The preRent
acton seeks to ha'e these conveances fet
asllo on the !rou 01 that they were maliI
wlh the Illrpose and Intent 01 derrudln-
gcreilor. The Omaha bank Is In-

In the liigaton and John C. Cowin-
at Omaha has sllt .200 atorney's
fces for his service In .Ierendln 11. -
son In the slit hrought aglinst him by lev.-
I.arrable

.

1 Callllel , charging him wihhaving . .alenated Campbel's !There talentquie In ) leJal
Inttrested In thl argument 1150 yes-
terda

-

) Jaton & lchel oC Sidney an.1-

Olorge
.

Shlelis 01 applared Cor the
CItzens' . W. W , Iorseman an.1 J. ,

Omaha appearld Cor the defendants.-
Ir.

.
. Hamiton of Omlha alllleared for the

atonal bank and W. U , Icnlgh-
of Omaha Cor his law partner.
General Cowin.

'I'I"I I'n'r In'I' UOS"I' SIO-

3IeCI'lnl.I'lnlH

' .

Il)' r.r IrIIN"N 11.1
, .11. .larry lcClelllll has commenccd a suit

In Justce oak's cOlrt lo compel the Trav-

.eler'
.

Accident Tnsurance compan)of Chicago to pa him tour weeks' Indemn.-
Ity at the rate oC $20 aweek-

.lcClelnnd

.

: 11111 a polcy In the company
. .InsurIng against Last J'eb-

.rua! . whie atemptng to get Into a ,

hil slpJ1ed the stell anl be re-

eeh'el
-

a Cal that laid up Cor 1month or mort. Injuries werl or a na-

ture
-

that did not show on the outshl. , and
the compan poInted to a cause pol-

11)

-

' which ,Ieclarctl that
be held tor accidents that wereonl' vlalent nature and lef Injuries that

wen' plalnl ,'Islble. the provisions
of ths clause the eompan ) reusd to pay
the , alholgh tbe-
requlre.1 the accident and cer-

.tfcates
.

of ph'slclana detaing Is nature.
)' Cor six a sette-and railng .

suit In thl JustCl court. The case wi be
tried to I July 28. lcCleland Is-

a sboo cerk elplo'ed by S. , &
Co. _

'fralns rln bdf bour to Lke Man ,
awa on Sunda'I.

Let al of )'our troubles ullward go In the
smoke "General Joe. " Per'go )' & Ioore.
laIc agents. Counci BUfs. la.

The celebrated Internatonn trio of-

T'rolean
eek

Warilen wi 1" : next

- -

!. STOlOl ,..: n ,

"otlelt..I' . hu.lu" rrolt the 1:1'et tI-
Illt'Htt' ''rllhie ,

Sheri I Morgan went to Oaklanillnt night
10 arr st :Irs. Susan Flfher. who Is chage,1-
wlh

,

being an Insane person nnd wi be
brought beore the boar.l. or Insanl ) tola .

Ir. .leshr Is abut 40 yeaT or age anl
the besl ears 01 her have been spent
In nn asylum lor the Insane. The unrortu-
nate

-

woman's Iallen name Wi Slsle
. She WiS a or rare beaut 1111). .the (laughter or a rnrmer

near Oaklnnd. In 18iG she was marrlel1 te-
a )'olng Ian namell ' ".Iesher. The lar-rla

-
e WS not 1 hnppy one and }'leshlr de-

.Ierted
.

his wle and went to Calornla a
short tme the birth or dalghtH.
The )'oln ' wIth her parents for
a )'ear or two an,1, then 1.leshr caml home-
.Tbere

.

was a reconcllllon aOI th( two took
up their le :nll Ih'e,1 togCtbc-
re'eral )'ears , A slcont .Ialghter was born

a 01 then Plestr a dcserte.l his Cnmly
anll returned to his homl tn Camorla.hlow was too much Cor the )'OUII'Ire nnd
her mind gave way. In the sprln& ISSO
she was declar.1 Insane and was taken 10
the asylum at Iolnt .

:115. Fleshtr was dlschargel from tHf-
Iolnt Pleasant asylum In Januar )' . 1381anl rtturne,1, to htr home Itwns Rtl a )'oung womnn and was strlklngl )'

hnndsoml. but Irler; had lef Is mark aOI
her hair was as whll as . ler cure
wns not permnntnt , In Algusl. . she
was Ilatn commltell to the asylum and re-
.malned

.

thre Jlne 30. . whcn sbe-

'ns sent to St , Bernard's hospital In this
city as Incurnhly Insane.-

Irs.
.

. Plesher has n sister , Irs. Yanct Ih'-
Ing

-
at and In she maliI -

catIon to tlC count )' to take chnrgo or tbe-

unfortlnate an.1. the count agreed
to pay her at the same rate thal was
chagtl at the hosillai :Irs.ance took
her sister home wih . A room In the
Vance home was ntnl up as a wanl In the
as'lum. nnd In Irs. Flesher was can-
nned

-
when she was suflrln rrom one or

her atacks or Insanly. Iuch of
the patent was mlli

, trctable
and was the premises.
Then when one 01 her atacks walII come

she became ' to be-

placell
on vcr ) a

under restraint Of late the violent
have more Irequent and more

pronounce.1 and the nClghbors of Irs. Vance
complained to the althorltes a 11

asked that . Flesher he to an-

as'llm. . Irs.'ance has rerused to agree
to the change anll so Cormal complaInt has
hlen lod"ell wltb the commissioners of In-

Mnly
-

and Sherl Ioran was esterda )'
to the woman under arttand bring her before the board at Is session

tola )'hl hlsbanl, or Irs. Flesher. with their
two daughters. Is In Catornla.

For rent-rurlshed rooms , 920 Sccond-
a'enue. .

drlgs , paints and glass. Tel 2S9 ,

U..n..nl. . C.I.I-
.l

.
has been n qleston for some tme

among poplist leaders whether It Is best to

hell the rellar conventons this summel or
let the mater o

.
by deralt anll the party

dcmocratc
be slent) .

gracerlly Into the
-

number or'ery earnest advocates
of a straight party ticket. and they Insist
upon the Illcy or calng the
In . ' the democratc gatherings-
.nomlnatn"

.

tckets sllablo their wishes

: all lettng the <lmocrtsendorse them. The )' arl! that In thIs wa
the )' cannot anI' matntaln their part)organizaton aCer the :ovember eltctlon-
.blt

.

Ihe ofwi positon dictatng
terms the . ' fe 1

Is an assured certalnt ) that the .1Cmocrats
11ake anv reasonable concession lor

the plrposo of securing the populst vote
ror Irran. and If thl ' meet name
callidates worthy of endorsement the plan

be slccesrul'The democrat. the :Inth Iowa district
meet In delegate at COlncl

Dufs on Ionda )' . August 10. at
. I. , In the south reel or the court

house. to place In nomination a candllateror congress. and transact sncb Ilal-nes
-

as ma ' come belore the conventon.The basis of representaton Is rolows :

Adair , Glllubon.; . ; 8 ; Olthrle. ;
Harrison. 10 ; :1 , 8 ; Iontgomer ) . C : Pot-
tawatamle , 22 ; helhy. 1demorts or the Fleenth jlllale-
lstrlct

,

meet Inwi conventon
. Auglst 10 , at 10 a. I. .

Dufs. In the north court room. to name
caneldate ror district jlege. and transact

an ) busIness. Countes wi bo en-

tted
-

to the folowing representaton : Au-
. 8 ; Casl. ; . ; . 10 ;

:( IR. S ;

.
:Iontgomer

; Shelhy.
)' .

1.
8 ; Page , .6 ; Pota-

watamle.
-

the hot weathel remember to
send your ' to the Eale laIIHlr .

Clean , crisp , snow white work and prompt
t'en'lce Is what )'ou get at the "Eagle , "
1t Droadway ,

.1'lltt ) r.r . .IIIrl.uner. .Among the laws passe < by tbe legislature
last winter anll which went Into eIect 111-
Ing the present month Is one that makes

a most serious ofenso ror any person to-
aSblst II any way escape or a prIsoner
helJ In custod )' by either count or city

. Heretorore the maxlmul penal)has been a or Jai sentence
the prisoner WS held a charge of-

relon )'. and then Ihe act did not
an orensIf the ofcers holdln ! the prisoner
I.ad ' , themselVs n< wih warrantUnder the new Ilw the old I.enaltes are Sl-
I'ercded' b)much severer , provide
ror Ilprlsonlent In the penlentnr ) ror a-

tcrm of years ranglr.g ten.
The law also takes tbu warrant out 01 the
qucston ane declares It to be a felon )' Co-

rlny person to assist a prisoner to escape
(rom custody whether ho Is held on a war-
rant

-
or not.

When law Is taken In
a one passed at Ihe some Fesslon , and
which bccame a law at the same . mak-
Ing

-
It a Celony punishable with Imprison-

ment
-

In the 11ellcntar for a prboner to)break or ' . theJai ape clsto <) re-
or orJaiors anl clstoliansprisoners 13 materlal ) lghtened , and

make It the saest lan unller
arrest to hlmser by hanging on to
the who has charge to re-
ruse to leave Jai he Is thrown Olt.

Is a maier or home Inlerest to the
cUstodian chain .ang , nn,1 he 19 ansl-ous. to ascertain whether or not the new
law apples to the hoboes who break away
0111 Cor lberty-

.nemovalOur

.

ofce now located In
rooms 45. 46 all Dallwln, block. corerBroollway anl, Pearl streels. Take elevator
on Pearl street. B. H. Sheare & Co-

.ee

.

week.
the 11 Camly at I.ake Ianawa this----

311' 1.IH Ilt 1.1 It''r.I-rs.
.

. Anna C , Dels. eoloree, Is lndeI ar-
rest

-
b) the federal authorites for .selng

beer her rcslceneo wihout n Icenso Ind
have a hearing on tbe charge at tbe

next term of the court-
.esterda

.

)' she was In the cOlrt-to cl) polceanswer to tbe charge 01 aconductng s..loon wlhout a clt ) and . Sbe-
elployed atore )' to Islst her out of her-
man troublel ho succeeded In getingthe last case contuued. unti next Tuesday.

'I'r..t'llh n Prln.1Who ' protect ) from tbobe tnemles-nausea.
-

. Indigeston , malaria and the slcl.-
ness rocking on the ,

anl, lometmes by Inland the
laid SuchI rairoads. 1

rrlenc Is Uosteter's . Ocean
mariner.'achtslen , commorclal and the-
atrical

-
agents anll tourlstl testry to thlprot.eth'e pOlcncy of this .

which conquer also rhtUmatbm , nenous-
nes

-
and ,! biousness .
U""I'UI . 1111'lt .. .tlll..I.D-l'DUQl'C

.

, Jul )' 3.Slleclal( Telegram-)

Archbishop Hennene ) has Indefniely post-
roned

-
the trial o Dshop Donacum Ip-

peal case. Thl J'lxgerahl party falell 10-
appear. . aleging Irregulariy In nle citatons ,

I'ur n'hUII,1'n ,

lur.rurd'Ncll 1luIlut. ,
Dr. . leunder , , , , . I'S-

"I hi pleasnt taste and ranks alnon-
gte beBt or nene toniII for debitated cen. "

_
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Lawcr
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,

Lund or Stol
'
I nmcnsc
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1CUNNNG BUSINESS ME I ,
I VICTIMS-

1lh , 111t.1 5r"'II ) ' W1i', II-
.t.I..t

-

Ilt 11 li' t't tTltlt.rtHt- tll) ' tr I eurt"'r II IJrlm-
cCI"erll III"'t'n : .- ,

WEDsrEn CITY. la. . Jul' 2Specn1)( )

-In th, heart of Iowa. " ":ona. where
cnurt om ", ls. Itorne's nnll bankers are-
as eunnlnr as foxes. a man b )' Ihe name
or 1.1111 was fm'ler Cor $ !OO.OO. Ils-
al'c>t occurre.1 In own ofce an.l. whie
the ofcers were there he went Into a .

In the or the 'arll anl caml
out alh'o. The coroner's jur )' brouh In-

a of denth h )' :pople :)' . Iutopsy-
rs malic. albolh al the s'mptoms or his

death were thohe or polsonln . There 15

more to the history or T.und's
' rorrerles

than one woull nt frst ".or ten
earse kelt wire , his buslltss IFSO-

elates alHI his clerks In darknss -

jng the way he waR buiding a colossal
fortlne-

.Lunt
.

movl,1 In tlC best sorel) In his
nelghborhooll. le I great
nerve. Pltaslnl appearancC Ind hrlgh-
tal a . be male Irlellis or

who came In conlact wlh him. He was
the western or T. . 1. Hlsso-
C Cblcao. who now holds 123.000 worth
oC his rorgel paper. That he had a pre-

.moniion

.
somcthlng oul of the 01-

) was to happen seCms-
to been a certalnlr , Cor
just two weeks berore his '

to thl shell he took Olt a Insur-
ance .

-

)' for 20000. The l1ropert ) he-
amassed by bls Correrles wl he takln. but
this ) wl remain for
the widows Dld orphans-

.EVIENCI
.

ai ,' .

.Ten )'ears ago on the mlst ) reconl
.

hooks
In the 011 cOlrt housl. the count ) leat or-

osslth cOUlt ) . wl be rOlnl, tbe frst
.records or Llnl's Heas

atorey nnl dabblng sOle In
real rstate. eOlrse land busl.
ness he was the wester agent ror & of
Chicago atI others. A customer would
como nlong looking for lald aOl n deal
would be made. In blt reI Instances woult
a sale be ether than a sale. .

were paid Iown on a piece oC Ilroperty the
monlY anll notes. securel b )' mortgage'-
on the land. would be )' to the
ownr In the east. but before the )' lelt-
"Igona a cOl'y or the papers In the
case. wih exact signature caples of a1 the
partes Ihe deal. be In Rare

. This was the secret 01 his work.
The papers were recorde.1 wih the cOlnt $recorder and In due 1.lnd
would enler Into correspondence with par-

tes
-

In the east looking for Investments ,

wOlld rorge duplcate notes and selthem. An )' on thu part
the woult-he purchasers would prove the
notes . Tbe blslness ha.1. been-
recorde.1 anll Ihe 11ronounce
the slgnatlrcs to the notes lnlfle. Tbe
forged paper wOllde foa and, Lunl,
would get the money. was his cbloce-
scheme. . ,

Whenever he was In need at , pressing
flnds ho would make Olt a cha tel mort-
gage

-
on a bUlch of . sign some

Carmer's name to It. 1re.c, . rdld and
stld It to Hlss In Chicago nn" !et the
monc )' . Hlss now bas thousallls of dolarsworth of chatel mortgales ( ' ' ,

a fcculnrlt ) them 01 Is that n two slg-

natlres
-

. showllg Lunl'to have
heen a very clever man with pen ,

WHERE HE CAlGHT.
The ' Llnlcme to was In a

manner than could have Ibeen un-

epected
-

I to him. A by tht name of
Peterson , Ivllg .llear ' R-

rarm
doing

of Hls , I,. nll actll . !g
gave
pt ar

a-

mortUze and note for 140. Flnall'Peterson wanted' to pay anrmortgae ant went to Lund for that plrp-
ose.

-
. l.und to dissuade him. telng

him he had better keell his mane ) .

Peterson Insisted and Lund to seld-
to nuss and et the paller. They did not
come. and when Peterson asked ror nuss'
address In Cblcogo. Llld put him nrst
with one exclse Bnd thel another. Intl
fnaly Peterson wrote n leter to "I. . ,

. Chtcalo. Hunt up In the di-

rector
-

).
. Anll HISS , also gettng suspi-

, sent a letter with al papers In
the case , to tbe Algona . Peterson was

and went to the bank to get his
note and mortgage. roun,1, a note ror

,350 at i per cent Interest. whereas he
bad a note for $1,400 at 8 per cent
Interest. Then anl there Petersol claimed
this 10te mortgae a forger . anl a
visit to the court hOlse showed two mort-
gages

-

Igalnst Peterson's rarm.-

Lunll
.

WIS arrested and his death folowed.-

GI

.

"IS( . W.Y " .
. 1WOIIS STOCK

H"H ;11.H C.rl"rlt.l.erIH.1 If-
'rr'lnl t. Illtl"I't. 1"'AI"tll, ,

DES :IIES. July 23.Speclal( Tel-
eram.A

-
) decided has been caused!In thIs city b). the

ensaton
discovery that I,' . :! .

Hubhel. president or the Des Iolnes Water
compan . has been orerlnr large blocks of
the company's 1tok tb Infuental citzens
without asking an) compensaton. Hlbbel
wi not (Ieny the statement that he has

orered to give the stock away all several
to whom It was olered haye al-gentemen the oler was . The rea-

son
-

Cor the wilngness of the company to
' awa ) Is fOln.1. In tbe talt

that the cly counci and
are

the ctzens wih-
remarkabll Inanlmlty fghtng
pan )' and have been for )' . )'cars-
a o tbe compan away a largo qUln-

of Is stock at a tme when It was
trying to sel Its pllnt to city. Noa
propositon pendln ! for the sale of tbe

the clt . on terms which are re-

gardl'd
-

a too high ror the cl) to pay-
.nother

.

, scheme tbat the counci Is can.
Is to bull an . system

of water let the old eomvany
shift ror . Tbe eompans olcers were

frlgbtened b tbo Cnvor-
ot )the ciy buldlnr Is own works and the

seclro Intuencc or the proml-
.nent

.
people Is tbe resul At least two

or beenrelatves councimenthe . and two prominent
bankers have rerus.1. , cannotlke olersbe learell that any stok has been
aCCelJted by Ileople-to whom

- --It WIS, . olered.
'Iu Ih. 1II.r ( ; . . 'H. ' " JnU'H.

DES IINES. Jul ':,( epectl Tel-
egram.Go'ernor

-

) DrakJ thl1 ! ,
a proclamaton euilno . : to the
death of General GcoH 1 .. J ,

nes oC Du-
bU'IIC , ) ) a trlhle to:,

1 Sl'r'cef! of

his deceaset as
and sett

ore.lll'm
,,! 3 rlll.homoulilg-

.I
o. o ot

.

Is Jr l red thlt al Ia !! (11 11'11' Imild-
In the state piacel11ltUIaU mast on

that dar and that Cxulut1e
.

1Jlio.s be-
clo I-

DUIUQUJ . Ia. . July Tell-
.gram.Gllerll) Jonts' fun rl 'I be beli-Satnrda at St , Patrick's. s

wi celebrale requiem ,t ,
Sh"Wt'r ' ' ' uwn-

.m
.

s Jul Tel-
egrlmTwo

-) 2Jupeelal
) Inches or N s ralen here-

In the last twenty-Cour h04r ".I tbo storm

contnues. Heports show' a' terrIfc rain.
11.rts of southern , whiethe statl has been thorolghly .

In several sectons drouth Qf tbree weeks'
standing ha broken hi tmo to sae-
thl cor crop.

( . . .-

t.IE
.'hrlHIII S'IIHtH ;.

IAJS , Ia. . Jul) 3.Specal Telegram.-
Several

. )- score oC ChrIstan sclentlts from

al ovr are In 'esllon at Lemas.
Those In attendance ale nol deltgates rrom
the "arlou8 they reprosenl. but
( merely In their Individual eapaclt )ror the belp In Inslructon promised b )'

meetng.
.

The wi .loBe tomorrow-e.r. I. Jlwn.
JEI FEnW : la. , ' 23(81Ieclal.-

Conshlerable
( . )-

cor ha been bee the
past rew da's. the reault of rlsl In
local markets , Antcipatng the probable
outcome of the oC the raiway

,

mAn Rer wih a view to the t tln of I

tArls on rlin 25 r . ' '
(lelltf tAken tme by the rorelock ntH-

Irlls,1 on Al prOluco tbat comcs I

scope the new rtl. Iprobable thal hal thl IMt )' cnrn Inll-
Olt crop Is stl In crtbs and bin ! II this
cunt )' . In flct but lUe or the stue WI
sohexcton

l
their

h
cro-

ps.n..I'.IIIII.
.

were to-

realxe

I

rlr tit' l. nu ,

DES IINES. Jul ) 23Secl.1 Tle-
frm.-The) state rnlroa,1 ! loner

prepared thtlr reprt al the rfent
, wrtck At l. an. whIch twenl )' .

people klcI Is lot II c-
Ioeumelt. blt brletr the

oncr-concerningracl acclrnl tthl rairoad compal Ilalc In
the hlchconnecton oeeurencl.engtner an.l (onlilclor or the tlaln

which rln Into the rlgllnr train are hell
to be 801el' responsibl-

e.AI

.---. 1'rl ." .r 1111 111 ,'I.-
UUI.IOTO : Ta. . Jul' 23. - ( SII'clal 'fe-

lIgram.Af"r
-

) utlll.ts re-

celty
-

to polson blm.U. O. J. ne 'lolls. a-

iO.arol prisoner II tbe cOlnty Jai. con-

tncd

-

at assalit Insl month a 1-

3'er'oll

-

. sulchle h

hlmsClf to a br In the cel Iloor with n-

rOII cll from 111 cot. 1Cnolls was n-

SIJanlar.1 nlli conshlHcl1 a ! chaJcter-
ami ba.l few rrlndl or Iequalntaucls. (
h.1D a sister In SI Thomas. ant ,

".

.tltlll'll I. tl.. IIAtl. t ''rlllull.
DES IOINJ S. Jul )' 23.Sllecal( Tel-

lram.The) atorn C )' general or Iowa
at once nll11cal to the Unlte.1 States supreme
court the case In which the ncw anlcb-
arete law was .Ieclarell 10 be luconsttu-
tonal The decision was hnnllell ,

at SI Pall b )' Circuit Jldge Sanborn.
The el1ral hS11 expectl',1, snch a-

dcclslon and)wl take the case 111 It once ,

IItCI t' I :'S CI.DIS .

SItUN" " Itlnrl.1 "' I'ln "! Ult. .t r.r
' ..IAh " , ) l.ntl ; .r ( ; "lt.r..I) ' .

Somehow wo got to tallng ubolt the SI
LOlis storm. relates tbe ChIcago Hecord-
.Doothby

.

ha.1 been a engineer
anI usell to rln Into SI Louis over the 'an-

.1ala

-

. lne. 10 remarkel on the queer cou-

.Iuct

-

. or storms or that klOI ali sall a C )' .
clone or tornado would do anthlng. rrom-

oldlng! an ancton to establshing a new

relgion. He s11d he once had a rrlend who
went west to Oe a claim and get start Id to
run Cor congress. This friend. one Cruzen-

.stappIll
.

In a'ale )' or tbe asatch rane In-

Utoh and went to prospect.; le (ld a
good deal or locatng anl round what be tok-
to be a go 00 . 11Icatons were very

"promising. his work.
which mcuns the perrormance 01 the amount
of work for locators b tbe go'ern-
ment.

-

. Tbe land ofce laws arc)to the electthat a man mlst $100 worth of
his cnlm wihin n )'elr. else he tbe

. frst man who OlS another
notce thl propert) Sometmes.

when a prospector has a nne prop-
erty. . promising richness , other people wicome lp and locate 'Jear , so as to be haOI)
to jump tnto tlO !;oed tbe ear
IJsses the claimant buiding a
house or making some other

Crlzen knew his claim was .

blt he went to chasing afer strJngeg-
ods. . thinking he wOlid get somethlnt bet-
ter.

-
. The months passed , anll else

arolld In the neighborhood or
that original Crlzen claim fOlnd much min-
erai

-
and n camp sprung lp. Things were

boomIng an the Crlzln claim was In the
midst or Ihe - a or
work bellg done on I. Others were anx-

olsl
-

) watehln ! that caim. ready to rllo-
catc

-

as soon as the da should pasa.)ali the real OWlel was rar )' 11.1 kuew
nothing of the fortlne within his grasll.-
Dut

.

about four da's berore the end of the
) 'ear In some )' he learned of the sltlatonand startcd onr the mountains lel mel.He was running a rce aulnst tmo Ifortune. and tmo seemed to al tbe
best 01 It. <elays beld him bact.anll It was on the' 01 the last
of tbat he came down rrom the mOln-talus and Into the vale)'. nld some hours
later he was 01 his . could he-
do ? Certolnl ) he cOlldn't bult a hOlse-
In that tme. Then he tholght or a wel.That I. He would dig n ten-foot ,

an,1 that let him 011 Dlt he had no-
tools. . He must brrow. went to the
man on the nlxt anl asked ror a-

spadl. The felow was those who
ha.l been adopt the Cruzen claim
and , dlssappolnted at Cruzen's arrl'al. he
refused to lInd or an )' tols. man
went to the next claim with lke reslit.-

obod
.: ) wOlld sel or lend him In'thln .

He returne his claim In .

He real must be YCr rlcb. There
wOlld no chance to relocate I. tbolgh.-
al,1

.

Ilst be lost He weariy sat down-
heslde a huge boulter olt of
the ground. his last hope wns-
gone. . I had been a hot day ant he ha,1,
traveled to get there. waR op-

prfssld
-

by the heat a 111 tholght he was
going to ralnt rrom Suddenly
there was a crash or thlnder. he 100keI-
up

,

to see the heavens wlh green.
horrid clouds , In an Instant ,

rose to furious mlht an < tbe clouds spat
as they an,1, chured about. The

trees bowed themselves , dead pines
shot throlgh the air. Then out or the
awfliness of a black distance came a
lng , snaky thing Ihat hung from
earth and wlh the fur)' of the
devel. Crlzen had neyr Reen an'thlng lke, He to the shelter his Juttngr-
ock. . Hc saw shantes leveled and
pines cut a arbI shaving ntuh -
ble heard.n Instant 10re anll the twist-
Ing

-
tongle of vapor was In his terriory.-

Up
.

to this It had not . blt
Just 18 I crossed the of bls ealm It

. for a moment stooll , -
Ing and turing at one point to the accom-
paniment

-
of persistent thlnder sound-

.'hen
.

, as though clanglng Is mind , I Ihal one , It rushed corner , . .

lp the shant) of the man who bad
I

refusell to Itnd him tools , I lammelthat man right Then .

I Crlzen hastenell oVlr to the spot where
the twistng column stopped. Then
with of surprise he leokNI at his
watch. Yes. there were stl Ivo minutes
to his credit-ant there , berore-
him. . drlell writhing , tlrnlng
of . rorce. was a bcautrul round
and ennly (lug , the fnest known

saved.
In that country. And the caim was

----

I

[South OU1nhn
X

?
News.-

e

:
.] :

lfdu ):Uun wn mnlHlgeT or th. I ," . .k-

.Ing

.
hous < )11)01 Futor and the (11ors of

the .tock paper wlc.1 lollrcsman .

ho Is In Wnhlngton. ! to cal
Illon the I> tn1lstH gl'lcl':1

.
at once alll ('x-

plal1

-

tn hln the aecenlt ) or ('nluulnl th-
e.strt

.

ri Fftce. I 101 li"'-
A

. ,

)' mll Ben Ice thft If !

,'nr ws , South Omahascrvl( ! ,1 cntnu(1 ." . one In Ih-
t.rortnlJ

I

wull 'nl' In the This1.1 ore IIlUOOU.
mlke the )' II'Jnrlt1 10 :

. , 4 11. m. The fa'klng cs oLJecl
10 Ihls. I tlnl nrh 1'llork comls
too Inte tu ls !lrll thll atcl10n , Inll-
wOlld . ,to oyer 1ttro-
reuoon. . . I.ollt Is tf th( car
5"1 tec Is dlsl' nl'IIt1' the pMkllhCUSl'
1:1. tr a ' tol.thll 01 I, wOIl1 ht-
Hil dlrcct to Omaha h ) ::(I"'nll'r. thls-
Illerlall' 1Ilhllng the lamher Irtl'ls-
hallle this nr.1 111< , 01. hlSlless oC the lura-

lolcC
rntieClet: . . " ml In the last

) 'al that the Inlar )' or UII ; trr was
InCrl'a I'11 $100 a 'l'nt. n short tme II O. Ithl fhane Is mnde thC Imolnt 1:1 latt-er dercascII. ! : I-

IIht' wi hI 1m Il. thl-

'nI'
some.1cn'I'elOlld hat t'II'Ct Oi

r'dtral hullll . whlrh Is erectcd ,

( : 1.1'1'I't'l 11 11Dt ,

I ,'. C'nl".II'r t'I. l"tnl" ril I-
Chlll" In 1:11" .

The acUon of lcsFrs. 11lan <. I'ralck nnl-

llenlel. . the counci eommlteo on : !
streets an'l all' 's. In rlcommrlilng that
dames to the al01lt 01 $2i [ ha nlowt.1-
P. . G. on accounl 01 clnge or

grmlo Is ht'ln ! !evercy rlltlclrrllSome rew Igo'nlwcber plt In a
claim arnst the hlH-

propertI cl tha) nt Tweutl.th a :1 solt avelUe
hall been . , tht or $2i

Oi necolnt or the ehal e In grdl' . The

mnter was looked lP 111,1, was

tl "ralle was ol'llele,1, changei In D-
ecembe.

-

IS . ant the contract was let the
same month. thc ladlnl WIS not

actlal) ' done sprIng !( .street at that 1Inl was
reet. which lee ' ' hou e Just that
man )' reet ' the stn'et. Thc of
the lot slopcII down. II alh'cs that h-
et(1 n claim In 1591 , blt therC Is 10'c -

, In the clerk's olce o sUlh a claim
having been led untl Ihont two weeks
ago.

"11"1" , ' 1.IAht 11 " .

I has the !enerl Impr'hlon nt thl-

'l1fcent lve stock larketR that lght hogs
arc onl' temporrl

.


